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Notes : L All questioD carry marks indicated.
2. Answer Sir questiun.
3. Question No. 1 is compulsory.
4. Due credit \\'ill be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
5. Assume suitable data rvherever necessary,
6. Diagrarns and chcmical equations should bc given wherever necessary.
7. tllustrate your answer necessary with the help of neat sketchcs.
8. Use ofslide rule logarithmic tables, Steao tables, Mollie/s Chart, Drawiog

iflstrument, Thermodynamic table for moist air, Psycbometric Chads and
Refrigeration charts is permitted.

9. Discuss the reaction, mechanise ',1'herever necessary.

10. trse ofper Blue/Black ink/refill only for writing the answer book.

State the \\orking substanccs used in heat po$er device with suitable diagam. Show that
the working ola steam power plant is cyclic in naflre. Why it is called direct cycle? How
do you evaluate ils pcrformance.
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A fumace is fired with 250 kg,&r coal. The eticiency ofcoal contain 80o% C and rest ash. 13

1he efficiency of l'umace is such that only 85% of the C charged bums remaining I 5%
giving as residue and unburnt carbo[ ofthe carbon which burns 90% goes to CO2 and rest
1() CO. 40% exccss air is used. Calculate the percentagc composition by volume ofthe ga.ses

leavi[g the fuoace and the volumetric flow rate of flue gascs in m3/min i. e. if the gases

leave the chioney at 350'C and l0O KPa pressure.

Methane is bumt in a fumace. All CHa does not burnt due to incomplete combustion bul C 13
bumt goes to CO: and all H: to HzO. Assumc H2O formed is in vapour state, only theorctical
O: is supplied for combuslior. Calculate the 9/u of Ctla bunt if the heat released by the
combustion of CH4 actually bumt goes to inclease the temperature of the product of
combustion (including i-obumt CHa) ar 400"C over ard above base temp€ratue of 25"C.

High heating value of CHr or AHR =AH;of CH+ =-8.91x1052/kgmolat 25"C and

latent heat ofvaporization ofwaler at 25'C = 2443 K)kg.
Specific heats ofvarious products inusual udt KJ/kg mole oK are as lbllows:-
CIIr = 45.48, CO: = 43.84, Nz = 29.64, H:O vapour = 34.48, O: = 30.96.
In usual value belwcen the temperatur range of25'C to 400'C.
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'the Orsat analysis ofa flue gas fiom a fuel gas containing no nitrogen is given below:
COz= 4.62
co = 3.08
Or = 8.93
Nr = 83.36
Calculate on the basis of 100 kg moles of dry flue gas:-

a) Moles ofdry air supplied
b) Amount ofnet H2 bumt
c) % Excess air
d) kg moles offuel supptied for buming
e) o/o compositio! ofthe fuel gas mixtEe which contains CHa and C2iI6 oDly.
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0.r)2 mr ol air is expanded lionr 1.75 Mlla ond 313 K to 103 K?a. Calculate ,inal
ternperanue, final rolume. work transfer, heat transfer, change in intemal energy (Atl).
enthalpy (AH), enftop] (,\S) . Ifexpansion is canied out,

Cp = 1.006, Cv =0.718U/ kg,1 = 1.4,n = I.l

A compressor changes fie pressurc ofa gas Iionl 100 KPa to 700 KPa, l0 kw ofpo*er is
required to compress 3 kg /min of ai r. l-he conrpressor is c ooled by cooling uater to dissipate
th,i hcat at thc rate of 30 KJ/min. Cirlculale the ?unount ofcooling u,ater to be circrrlatcd.
Tte specific volurne ofrhe ga-s is 0.88 mr,/kg ard 0.18 mr/kg and thc iltemal energ]- is 220
K" ,tg and il5 Krt al 100 KPa arld 700 Kla ICI

lrressurc IJ'A ilic volu:nrc m3 Intemal E KJ,'T

100 (r.t{J
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6 ln a stearn polver plant, the boiler absorbs 2881 KJ&g of heat qith an entering, iicuid 13

enthalpy of 120 KI&g flowing at'u'm/sec. Srcam lea\es the boiler at 50 tr/sec *ith all
enthalpy of 3000 kJ'hg. After produoing 'w' work through a tubine steam leaves \ ith a

velocity of 250 rw'sec and exit enthalp, of 'h' KJ/kg. A condenser removes 2200 KJ,4rg of
hcat from fie sleam and lhc liquid uater is pumped track b the boiier with an enthalpy o1'

I l8 KJ,&g before pumping. Assuming velocity offeed *atcr before and afier pump is sa,rne.

Draw a schematic diagram lor the abovc situation and calculate.
a) Enthalpy ofsteam leaving tutbine.
b) Velocity ofliquid before and after t'eed pump.
c) Cycle \rork atrd cycic elliciencl

1

t:0
700 i15

Obtain arr cxpressior lbr dre conrpulation oflhc slcam consumption in a sinA,c efl'ecl
ev tporator involving preheating of a dilute feed and evapomtion of water in order to
obtain thc desired concentration. Stalc clcirl) thc assumplions made.

lf rn kg ofwater at Tl remperature is mi\ed with equal amount ofll2o at I2oC
isentropicatly. Calculalc:-
a) AS ofrhe u verse

b) Find the condilion for maximum work

c) Shoq,that this marirnum u'ork = .Cp (ftr - rE)

Clrsify various sources ofbiofuels. Fxplain the production of biodiesel tomr rgetable
oil by traosesterificadon process
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